
3 George V l8th February

0f Mabel Lacey, for an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Gilbert Kert Lacey,
her husband, and that she be divorced from hin.

0f Albert Britnell, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Ellen Mary Forsey
Britueil, lus wife, and that he ho divorc'od froe hier.

Mr. Jameson, f romn the Select Standing Committec on Marine and Fisheries,
prosented to the Ilouse the Second Report of the said Commrittce, which is as
follows:-

Your Committee have carefully conqidered 1Bil1 respecting iRadio-teiegraphy, an(i
have agreed to report the samne with Amendments.

Your Coinmittie also herexvith present the evideuice talçen by them n connection
witli the sajul Bill.

(For the Evidence accompanying this Report sce Appendix to Journals No. 1.)

Mr. Hughies (Victoria), a Member of the -King's Privy Council, prescted,-
Rtttrn te an (irder of the 11ouse of the 27th January, 1913, showiug when the
1iliLia or regtilar forces was firsi. called out in Catutada sitwc Confederation ini aid
of the civil anthorities, how often, wvhen and where has the samne been called out
since, thec amount of money paid by each Municipal Corporation for such service,
in oach oece, what Corps eolled out on oeh occasion, whether to quel1 strikes in each
instance or for what purpose. (Sessio cal Papers, No. 127.)

And aise presented, iReturu te an Order of the Ilouse of the 29th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail corrcspondcncc, papers, &c, conccrning the application by James
McKelvey, of the Town of Sarnia, Ontario, for Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty.
(Sesionad Papers, No. 128.)

Mr Pelletier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te ain
Order of the Ilouso of the 1Otli T)exxuber, 1912, for a copy of ail charges, correspon-
deuce, leti-ors, telegrnrns an(] ci-br docuýimenit. relating te flic dismissal of Henry
iBurreil, Posi-master, Yarmouth Nontb, Yarmouth County, IN.S., and the samie infor-
mation regarding the appointmcnt of Hienry Burrell's successor, and of the evidence
taken anid report of investigation heid by Charles Lane in regard to the same; aise, a
detaiied statement of expenses of such investigation. (Sessional Papers, No. .61
(7b).)

And alse, presented,-Return te an Order cf tho, T'ouqe cf t-he 4th D)eeerK,,
1912, showing ail the Postmasters dismissed by the present Government in the County
of Gloucester, the namnes of such personis, t-ho reasons for their dismissal, nature of
i-be charges made agains- them; aise, a copy of ail correspondence connec-ed with ut,
and reports of investigations in cases where such investigations were insi-ituted.
(Sessional Papers, No. 61 (7c).)

Mr. Perley, a Member of the King's Privy Concil, presented,-IReturn te an
Order of i-be lieuse of thle IOth Fehruary, 1913, for a copy of ail douments, corres-
pondence, memioraxidumsb, reports, requesLs for enquiries, of theu appointment of
ýommissioners, and other documents, reiating te the stndy of the causes for the
depopulation of country places and the higli cost of living in i-le Eastern Provinces
of the Dominion. (Sessional Papers, No. 129.)

Mr. Whit-e (Leeds), a Meinher of i-he King's Privy Concil, preýsenied,-lleturn
te an Order of the flouýse of the 9th IDecember, 1912 . for a copy of ail papers, docu-
ments, memoranda and correspendence relating i-o i-be application of i-be Banque
Internationale te the Treasnry Board for a certificate for the commencement of
business. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 130.)
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